Talking Book Service Order Form

I want to promote the Talking Book Service in my community. Please send me the following supplies:

- English brochures (outline of service with request form for application packet (sent in packets of 25):  _____ packet (s)
- Spanish brochures (outline of service with request form for application packet (sent in packets of 25):  _____ packet (s)
- Include a brochure holder:  ____ Yes  ____ No
- Bookmarks (sent in packets of 25)  _____ packet (s)
- 17" by 22" wall posters:  _____ English  _____ Spanish
- 8.5" by 11” wall posters:  _____ English  _____ Spanish
- 8.5" by 11” stand up poster:  _____ English  _____ Spanish

- I would like to use the Talking Book Service Display in my library on the following dates: ________________________________
  Note: The display can be used for one month. ICFL pays postage for shipping display to the library and back to ICFL.
  - TBS digital player  _____
  - Demo collection of locally recorded books  _____
  - Application packets (applications can be downloaded @ http://libraries.idaho.gov/landing/talking-book-service)  _____

Library: __________________________________________
Contact name: _______________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
Phone number: _______________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________

Email this form to: Sue Walker  sue.walker@libraries.idaho.gov